Apparent activation of rabbit lung membrane adenylate cyclase by cytosolic proteins possessing adenylate kinase activity.
Lung cytosolic fraction (23500 x g supernatant) activates cAMP synthesis by lung membrane adenylate cyclase (AC). 23 kDa and 29 kDa proteins were isolated from rabbit lung cytosolic fraction in a homogeneous state, as 'activators' of lung membrane AC. Both of these proteins possess high adenylate kinase (AK) activity and are able to mimic the 'activating' effect of lung cytosol on the lung membrane AC in the standard incubation mixture devoid of adenylate kinase. The activating effect is abolished in the presence of adenylate kinase inhibitor DAPP and after heat- or trypsin-treatment of the cytosolic fraction. Commercial adenylate kinase or nonionic detergent Lubrol PX activate cAMP synthesis by lung membrane AC in a similar manner to that of cytosolic fraction. In the presence of commercial adenylate kinase or Lubrol PX no activating effect of the cytosolic fraction on lung membrane AC is revealed. The ability of cytosolic fraction, commercial adenylate kinase, Lubrol PX or purified 23 kDa and 29 kDa proteins to activate cAMP synthesis by lung membrane AC correlates with their ability to support the constant ATP (AC substrate) concentration in the AC assay mixture. Our data indicate that 'activation' of lung membrane AC in the presence of cytosolic fraction may be produced by cytosolic adenylate kinase activity which regenerates ATP from AMP in the presence of creatine kinase and creatine phosphate providing the substrate for cAMP synthesis by AC.